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Time and place to be announced.
See article in this newsletter
f o:: more information'

^uFe
aIlf,offic.:al
ci-;b n:ghts a keyhol-Ce]. to !,JC/LASo will be present
( either John Sabia
Jo-Ann P-i;cienr:ik"
0n other clear weekend nights
"r" (346-3268 ) tc see if) the place will be unlocked or
contact J" Pluciennlk
whether you will have rc br"l-ng ycur own 'scopes and warm up in your car.
KJC Observatory's phone numbe r_ :,s 945-3665, out pecpie are not always near
to the phone to hear it. KJCI'LASCT is on Rorite l-07, about halfway fiom Exlt
51 of f 81, as you head to Fleet,rilfe Corners. You take a l-eft on Hack Road.
On

SPRING I,IEETiNGS

The next ferv meerings shcu.i-d be fairly exciting. In l,larch, we will
have a Konstella*,iln ]ilose-,,r f:r om .Tohn Sabia, the subject of which will be
"Cancer and Leo"" I am suj'. yo-u remember seeing ihese two before, but not
l-it a this, John reassu:r3s me tha't Cancer is siilI a crab and Leo is stil1
**.h

r..l -'

-2-

a 1ion"

We

will al-so test your memories with trivia questions on your fa-

vori'Le subject

,

",

astronomy"

In Apr:-l, we will have a slide presenta'tion from lrir. William Speare,
ihe world-renowned e:1ipse chaser, on his latest excursion to New Caledonia.
I heard he even had some film left for the eclipse, after his visit to the
bea:hes, Probably because he didnct have a motor winder!
Both meetings will also inc1ude "up-coming events" talks and, of course,
w€ rr€ed all of you there to discuss plans for spring and summer (possible
bus

tr:ps,

open houses, etc,

)

J

"

l/li chael

President

S

ehirra

KEEP PENNSYLVANIA BEAUTIFUL

Dear lliembers

g

We have been asked to participate in the "Keep Pennsylvania Beautiful
Day" pr'oject by ililliam C" Baker, County lrlaintenance I,ianager and Joseph H.
Tonti, Coordinator of "Keep Pennsylvania Beautiful Day".
We woul-d like to have the participation of all our members on Sunday,
Aprl1 28th, the time and place to be announced. Officia11y, "Keep Pennsylvania Beautifui Day" is Saturday, Apri-l". 21 , but we feel that we will
have better participation from the Club if we hold it on Sunday,
As oll this time, I have contacted l,ir " Baker, and he assures me that
they would be very will-ing to cooperate with
us if we would like to hold it
on that Sunday" Foll-owing this article is an excerpt from the letter r:equesting our assistance in this project.

If you wculd like to participate, you can contact me, J. I?lichael- Schirra,
at l&8-i1.8! o:' any of the other iloard members, for further information"
I hope everyone wil-l do their best to help make this project a success"
Thank you for your participation"
J. iuichael Schima
President

"Governor Dick Thornburgh has proclairned ApriT 21 , 1985, "Keep Pennsylvania Beau'tifu1 Day. " Few states can compete with the natural- beauty
of Pennsylvania, Drive almost any road in the Northeastern region and you
wil-j- see breathtaking forests, lakes, rivers or mountains. It's a perfect
picture with one exception" fhe roadside is marred by litter, trash, paper
cans, botil-es and etc "
In order to help combat this problem, the Department of Iransportation
is once again sponsoring its annual "Keep Pennsylvania Beautiful Day" on
Saturday, Apr:-:.. 27, 1985. We are asking for your help and participation and
the help and participation of groups which you may have contact with to
again make this day a success" The Department of Transportation l,'jaintenance
Creinrs will work in conjunction with these groups in delivering trash bags
and also in picking them up" Arrangements will be made to provide them with
litter coll"ectj.on bags, safety vests and patches,
If your group is interested in participating but have other plans for
Apr il 2?, feel free to scedule your own pick-up on a convenient day; just
1et us know so that arrangements can be made to collect the bags""

-3CBSERVER,S NOTEBCOIq

Cn warm sunny days such as tl'riso f reflect on the many interesting projects yet to be tried at KJCC. While it's taken some time, therers now a
polar ali3nec pennarlent nount founrl in the compound area. With that, many
astrophot ography projects are possible using the variety of scopes available
in the club. If you want, donot bother with photography, just use your "
'scope on the polar aligned mount to locate faint deep sky objects and
^

r.;uble s ta:'s

!

I stil-1 haven't been able to have a clear evening to expose hypered 2415
with the Schmidt or even with a 55mm (with and without fil-ters ). it would
be great if a minimum exposure time can be determined before sky fogging occurs, in time to be ready for Halley's comet. But at the rate things are

going, whc knows?
We were having problems with the darkroom at the observatory' with both
the hot ivater heater and the pump not working" Fortunately both are now
back in operation, and we can resume developing and printing our black and
white photographs,
During the 1u11 , we0ve been construeting a Projector ts1ink Comparator
(Problicom - in Ben I'jayer's term), using the surplus motor that Ed Sidorski
supplied" It seeros to work fine vrith our temporary shutter.
Joe Kamichitis is eonsidering construction of a high quality modeI using
I'rea1 wocd", therefore, look for a reall-y sharp looking Problicom at an upcoming meeting" We hope the rremonstration will be even better than the set
up Iooks" Werd like to be blinlring photos of the area Ha11ey's comet is in,
soon

"

Jolm D. Sabia
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To be a knowledgeable

u,rser of teiescopese it is important to knovr a few
simple mathematical relationshS-ps,, Scme of the inost important ones are pre-

sented" below"

r:1A'|I0: fhe focal- rati-o of a telescope is defined as the focal length
of the tel-escope divided by the Ciametez' of the mirror or lensa

FCCAL,

f x F.i-.,/D,T

c The magnification (power) of a teiescope with a given eye*
piece is the telescope foeal leng-bh divided by the eyepi"ece focal length:
I{AG}IIFICATI0I{

I\. = FL*.,/FI^
!(i

useful power is given by 3.63 tines the telescope diameter
in inches, ,vhile the highest usef,.1I poi,ve: is 60 tiraes the diameter:
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EXII PUPIL: The exit pupii of a iel-escope, the little circle of light which
ccines cut of the eyepiece, is de+"e:nined by dividing the telescope C,iameter
by the inag:i ficatS" cn, cr b5i the eyepiece focal length divided by the focal
rati o
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learrier, Asironoiitv Through The Telesccpe
Thr:,s bcok has a p:'icing poiicy g:ne berse::kl
i bc;gn-. it a y=ar or s,r ago frcn Wilrnann-rell fox: $J4"95" Any book
*,hai cosis tl:a: auch deserves a l-ot of thcughi before purchasing,
but rny
:ite.r es i in ""he iristiry and i,eve.iopment of telescopes is strcng so I '*t'ent
l{hen I go"t the book, I read in the inside f}ap intr:ca.?iel,d. and bougl'rt it
d,,i::oiy price-$Zb. 95 until Deiember 1.!81 and -Ehen af terviards *29 "95. The
ieas: ,Vil1man*.1eii ccul-C i'rave dcne v{as lo cut off the cornei' of the fiap
be io1 e nhipping :he bock tc sonieone \,/ho had just paid !i35 tor Lt , L,ast
mr-.rr:li f l*csived a c,.:ei'.- .f :: o;n a :Iea::-ng house in Connecii,lut and th3:re
.":s -.e Li.jli sel1";r-;. for 1l',C a1t f;1a ! f ele sc,rpe flr ];.arch has it Ec:5g
l:',. \Z-;. 15 Lu'- ,lill;,ran-,iief : str:il-seff s it foi-$34"95,
F,icha"r'd

is an oversize, seni-coffee tab1e, 224 pa,ge vol-'"irne :"ni. is
ty;:..:.i.-.7 3rit,sf,,.i,e" heavy Daper! t.i,vo coLi.itirns pel: page (good for speeo
,-t.;i:r.9,. I s.ppcse ), and photcgr"aphs a,nd di:awings sca'b':e-reC aboui fiequently
b: *atirig ';p :hE lcf u.rrrrs " f iiiir"g up .-he ina;'gins, bJ-eeding cff th: 4CBes of
'i}.is page. anci l;'lng ai various angl es
There is a sepia*tc'ned photograpl-r
"
:i ti:e -00 1n:h llo3ker telescope, a bl-ue-toned photo of the 2CC in:h, anC
a" grain;r, seirri-a.bs-tract pho:o of the L rneter cf the JS lla.val- Cbservatory.
- r i. r.;..'::-y the :ype cf bo3;(
) c.,1 v':ul-i expect to see (and p:'cba-bly ":.1i )
T
cn '. ne b:,:'gain taD:. es cf he ;r'al-l bcok s tcres.
T.ea;-'ner begins iviih Galileo ani Iiewton n ju.r,ps back to pl:e- telescnpe
i:is :r --;i, ar:3, ::-st: p:.egl'e sses 1;)rrough the t1eveiopment of the refiector and
;.e f.:';"::c:^.. Si-nre ihe book nas p"i"oJ-ished rn - 98.1" , there al e chapter'= cr:
node:,"1 r1e veiopmen;s such as ir,iage cleteciot's, the Space Telescope, and liew
-:res
T}:e brr:k
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OKICS '

Extra help clue s I equals Y
vve have been asked lo supply the answers to the previous puzzles.

,:- c I

i..,,'

: rI equais

V

very first puzz\e 's answer was:

astronomers were caught staring

f1,e"

"iair,-iyed
The second PvzzJ*e' s anwer wase
io* ,rny stirs are there in the i'l;ilky iVay?

A11

at "1he Ecliptic"

The

!

of them!
J" Iiichael Schirra

O,3SEIIVATORY ASiDES

This winter lrve become obsessed with the weather, probably due to
of Jocal meteorology.
cfear nigfrts being so rare" I've noticeC some rul-es
on
Friday and Saturday
Eystems will run through Scranton
ir.i- t"Ei
-(2.storm
j ,,ra"rtty
briefly at
cr;rsf,3l^cIear
cloudy" -means it-wil-l__be
(3,)
"Clearing overand snow fl-urries.
"ieirt*.
suiset foilowed by ovbrcast ikies (4.
will-always
nights
) llhe clearest
ni[fr1'; means not irnti]- sunrise.
_b"_,- ^
miEweek vrhen I have to make up a test for the next day. (5.) Even when the
weather becomes shockingly miid and spring-1ike, it will !9 "_1oqg),, at night'
Some hcw it makes the chances of seeing Halley's comet well fromi'area' seem
to be vanishingly smaI1"
Catching up on my back issues of "Sky & TeLescope" -and "Astronomy"
keeps me.inio istr.onbmy, but I have noticed that the ads aren't as mu.chreaare two
iun', since I declared a-moratorium on further spending.. There
already, and
I.own
soni for tt-ri". I wani to get to use the astro equipment
to.see
I1
t"V any more books, mf shelves will co1Iapse"most +s.interesting
ifi gafiey-|riented
was
that
interesting
the
ifie ;Urfiiy""op." producis on sale s I foun,l
catabook
mail--order
is- being dlscounted. in one of those
iii"
logs al-::eady,
The spring and surnrnel. promrses some good l-AS action" Therers the "lieep
p""""vr"""ir-eEu"ti:r1;; nry-itt Apr"i-I , 1! 1?y (probably around the 25th)
and the Hlyde1
i ["s tr.ip to ttrerv ioz.k's-"i:atural History irluseum"
ih#;ls
of an April "ls
lieu
planetarium" 1n June werve planned
in
open
housb
an
-the extra
launchings.
of
rocket
attraction
added
t;il;*t-Dtr" set-up -- with
April
and lttay'.
in
public
nights
KJCO
And be;ide; al} that, we'l1 have the
Planetary
the
fron
a
movie
in
3D" -*
the July lecture series3 and maybe "l\:ar:s
meetings.
Societ;r- -- at one of the spring
But I musi admit what lrd really like is some clear nild nights,tbo.
_

Jo-Ann Pluciennik
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-6DID YOU

IO{OW?

The Scranton a:'ea may not have the climate for a major astronomical
observatory, but we wifl be making a contribution to astronomical progress
soon" The new 1.0 meter (400") Keck Telescope will use Zerodur, a patented
lolv-expansion glass ceramic, for the mirror that will be manufactured at
Schott Glass Technologies Inc., Duryea,.rA.
The Telescope's mirro:: wil-1 actually be a mosaic of )6 hexagonal mirrors,
each measuring 6 feet wide and I inches thick. This means the 400"ns mosaic
mirroi:s will weigh only 14 tons compared to the Hale telescopers 200" single
mirror which rgeighs 16 tons.

Delivery of the mirror bl-anks will begin in 1986. The 1el-escope will
be situated on liiauna liea, an extinct volcano on the "big island" of Hawaii.
Jo-Ann Pluciennik
DUES AGAIN

If you find a ye11ow slip of paper in with your "Ecliptic" that means
that
do not have a record of your 1985 renewal . Lnless we get your dues
payment in the next 2 months, this will be your last nev.rsletter and you will
not be included in our 1985 membership 1ist. We hope to hear from you soon"
If 1,e11 have paid for 1985 and sti[ get a ye11ow dues notj.ce, please contact
Joe Kamichitis and help him get his records straight. Please pay your dues
soon so you clon't miss any news abollt the club anC the upcoming 1{al1ey's
corce t appa::iticn!
rve

The "trcliptic" is the birnonthl}r newsl-etter of the Lackawanna Astroncraical
Society" A subscription to the "Ecliptic" is one of the benefits of member'ship in llie LAS, i{o perlflission is needed for nonprofi"t use of any material
published, in the "Ecliptict' pz'ovided. it is prqperly crediteC. Articles, car-

toons, nevrs items, may be sent toa
Jc-Ai:n Pl-ucien,ei:i,
3ir3 llast Elm St.

Ssrantcn, PA

L85A 5

P. S " Pub1ic lTights at

nights

"
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loia.rch 20
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l\1ay 29

, on i,Vedne sday

